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White Has no Evidence LATEST ACTION BY TWO KILLED WHEN Roosevelt's Successor MMIMM l
To Substantiate Cox's TENNESSEE AGAIN MAIL PLANE FALLS TO

....

ROWE TODAY
.... " .. i

Qharges At Pittsburgh MUDDLES SUFFRAGE IN MASS OF FLAM E If 5. W;'F',V ' ii MUCUS
If".!Pilot And Mechician Pinne

Beneath Wreckage.In Ac- -'

Democratic Chairman
sures Probing Committee

That Cox Has Proof
Retires from Directorship of

Pan-Americ- an Union Af--
ter 15 Years Serviceisa rt '

V- -' --V -4

House Action Invoking Non-Concurren- ce

With Senate
Makes Legal Tangle

STATE DEPARTMENT

JANITOR ARRESTED

FOR POSTAL THEFT

"Rev." "Samuel . S; Evans
Held for Trial At Next

Term Federal Court

(,: PARTY HAS PREPARED
- NO CAMPAIGN BUDGET

Campaign Expense Probe Is
Continued At Chicago

; With Spencer Presiding In
Absence ol kenyon

i Chairman White Witness

Chicago, Sept.' 1. Ocorge W lute,
tha,"-la- ir of the rsit ir national
com Atcc said on tin- - stand luilav.be-

ihe senate coui-iniitc- in
Xfoij,.chinpaigu expenditures tTiat lu- - Had

po tvidcuce to sustain unworn1 ol tin-

charges liiu-i- bv (niveruoi .ox. Ins par-

ty's presidential nominee, as to: Ti'iiuti- -

AsIIIMi ON (ionlo.11 Woddlmt-- New Hampshire' (litihl)).
.iicei-sxi- id 1; i I), lindscvclt sis (iKsistiiiit.socit'liir.v (if the navy,
oiilt n r v, 1I.I1 N'i ici.-i-i v 1)!hiicIs.

SUSPEND PRI0RITY.M00RE-
-

IS NUT TO

cident At Morristown

'LANE WAS EN ROUTE
j TO CHICAGO OFFICE

Postoffice Department At
Washington Receives "N-
otice of Accident Rejjard- -

ed Dead Pilot As One of
Most Efiicient In Service

Morr:ytii 11. .).. s;-pt- . 1.1 uo uu-er-

ident ijied men bui iu'd to it

in a- goveriMiictit j !lnii tal iiii plaiie hi- -

j "Inoniinr; which. out down on Jaiuc
;;( reet, t his cj.ry, at ";.ill 'todav; The
ptane was ilynig at a low altitude' iv ben.
t he pilot soi'iio I to be rx!ei'ie!icili;j;

with th e eilgilie "'. Sounds of
backfire were he; r. and f armers. i'n I lie

vicinity who. wi re. watcli iftif its .man-1-

Olivers saw- the j.l a ne take sudden dive
and burst 1:1 d II: noes. It hit. he groittol
witha teriilic. thud and ) t ri'iiieu
ilo'ty exjdosioii inccurreil, tlirowiiifr mail
bag- - Hundreds f feet in evciy direc-w'er- e

tiou," The p'lot ),iiiiie-- uiidri- the
w:eckng. death was doubt lcsH': iii- -

- taut aneons.
A lli'te' book found beliCalii tiie

ciiiitaitie.l the name of T. T.
Mi lei-- , and a collar was i'uurhed " T.
II. I.. "-- The - mail bag bore the tag
'.'Jefferson Terminal; 'hi.-.i-- i ' ' and
.carried ii.a'J far (ihie. Neliraska and
-- i.oth liakoi.-i- .

.

A of tin- mail '.was com
pb teiy. destroyed,;
WASHIfJGTON yESEIVES
NEWS OF ACCIDENT

Sept,: K iThe posiettice
deiai'tnieilt 11 'brief .report to-il-

v f nun Morrii-towa- , N.. .1., oil .1 he ac-

cident which int in t.l.p
of a .mail jiiane ami the death 'of

I'ilot Max M i!icr. and Mechanician Gus-- t

a e. ,H i ti-- ti . Tire plane was en route
to '('levelaurl and' Chicarjo fr'iiu .New
Vork. Itierson 's Inline was Troy, Idaho-

Posfodice officials said Miller was se- -

ganli'd as (Hit- of the T10 t ellicicnt p
lots in tiie service if t hef'cj opart 11101;

II accident in Movri-towr- was tl:

foi, h case of a 1u11.il jdane taking (ire

licau campaign fund ipioins(nr ilie
desirp ol emit nbu lors. ITi havc

:,"'. -- lots of them in industrial I'l'iiti'is made
" tht! bavoiiets ot then- puppets in othec.''

Meiiutor Spencer asked : he ic,

ruannian to pro- iuco a list ol all em-- '
"''" plo of the democratic .national com-- -

oiittti'v " tint their lollowcrs, wlucli
'o do. No speakers urp being

paid "the witness said, and he-

flues not iil.V-.-- o pav anv. 11.' .added. d

authorize, ..ho expenditure ot
OlilMiy the speakers nun-ni- t so tar.

. tLiutor Mpeneer questioned Mr.
White about the relation ol . l,
Janiemon to the democratic national

H.'iiuiuiit.tee and the truth of. newspaper

APPEAR FOR COX

rejyirt that Air. .lumeisou mm siaie.i
last.'- year that $ll,(uio,uiiil would tie

needed- lor democratic c ; p:J n lumls
this' year.

"Is that true in your judgment!
the senator asked.

"If 19 not..''
'.'Is it true," Heiiuior then

asked, "that von have, slated you will

not place any limit-- , 'on campaign i

' 'ions?
'I did bmv that,-- ' Mr. White answere-

d- "There is no limit, in the size ex-

to.

tept in the dincret ion ot myselt and
the national treasurer at tor ! we ha e

considered 'both the size and the sourer
lof the contribution," -

l Ueo White, chairman of the demo-jcriiti- e

nikt.ional coinniiltee. tounv told
!the senatorial committee invp-- t igatm;:

ft f hp campaign expend:: uros liiat lit
filf.hought a two hiillioli-diiila- c.inipnigii
jBjfiinll for national .comnnttce purpose--

ikvotild provide tor nu adequate, prrsi
liii-ntiu- l eanilifiit?n tins ve.-ir-

.

I Henlvmir to a nuesnou mv

j

NEWlIEAI) TO PRESENT
PROGRAM OF SERVICE

Pledges Himself To Foster
SmoCTZy Operating In-

ternational Organization
That Will Make-f-or Mu-
tual Benefit of Nations :

Washington, Hent. 1. T)r. 8. Kowe
today nssumd tliejlirectorsirip of the
1 V'nion, succeeding John
Barrett, who retired after 15 Vcarf ser-
vice us directing head of tiie union.
The transfer of directorship took place
in the presence of members of th
Latin American diplomatic eorps, flec- -

jri lary of State Colby and other' high
'officials of tho United gtatt govern-
ment.; - ,,;;;",: y , ;

I he new director In frtrunnllv rr,.
nig tho office deelaredlthat 'his policy
would be to fnst'er "a amoothly operat.i

'

ing international orBaniatfoii that
makes for mutual confidence, good-wil- t

ami above aU, fi the mai teuanec or
peace. " ; : ....';;'; .'.'' " '''

"In entering upon the duties of di-
rector gonenil of the ,
I nion,'' saiil Br, Rowp, " I desiro to
avail myselt of the earliest Tipportun-It- y

to say that my major purpose will
oe to subserve the same great inter-
national purposes that have guided ihy
distinguished predecessors. During thir
last 15 years Mr. Barrett hat perforin-h- t

such conspicuous sprvipe t the eitase
of eontiiipiital solidarity that the an

I'nion has eonie to oecuiiv u
high place in the estimation of all 'lhfl

tn t Ions of America. Tliromliis
unity of purpose tf.iho. poo-pfe- s

of America has been strengtbcttixi
nun Miev- - nu owe to aim a veifeiealdebt of gratitude. ;

j''Mutual service is the vpry'nr.rner-- ' '
stone of the movement
and this same idea of service permeates
laud vitalizes the work of tho imloii.

.veryonc eonnectpd With the urg.imr.-X-j-
i ion is constantly .seeking upw ppor-tunitic-

for service
tin great (ntprnatlonal institution in
inc tenter io wnicn inr giijerinjieiitand jtmples rtf th(i AimWeBii rcpMSe.
turn for information. Through ;

agency, the fog of (iistrust, due to lack
of acquaintance" with one another, is
rapidly boing dispelled. The esfentl.-i- l

unity of purpose and unity of idvaU
of the reimblics of America are, with
each vear, beconiintr, more evident. In
this unity of purpose and nf ileal th,prv
is Involved a treat world mUsion nit
example of a smoothly operating in-

ternational organization that makes for
unit tm confidence, irood-wll- l and abovo

'all, for tho maintenance of peace.
'In parrying forward the work of

the union,-i- t will be neci-isur- to hive
;he earnest cooperation, interest "a tjd
siijiport of the leading meii flnd wnirfeit-o- f

all the reriuldics nf this eontiip-n- t

ami I earnestly hope that I may be as-
sured of this indispensable reijiislf e
for the solution of the ninny Important
proniems confronting' X'jt

( nion. "
lr, iKowecntera upon Hie duties of

iiriL'm general of the nntdh" with an
intimate knowledge tif Batin-Aiuerica-

affairs.' having served a head of the
ftate (lepartiiiciit'a division of Latin-America- n

affairs fot some time arid
previous to that having been a member
of various commissions for the study of

subjects. During tho
world war, Dr. Howe, was an assistant
secretary of the treasury. If e was

of the second
financial conference, which met in 1W15
and of the international high commis-

sion, an organization of Latin-America-

republics,.-- Br. Rowe has received
degrees from a number of South. Amer-
icas universities.

OUOAE PRICES CUT TO NEW
BASIS BY BIO EEFINEBY

ew York, Sept, l,On of the
leading .refineries made a new eut in
sugar prices today to the basis of 11
cents a pound for line granulated, or a
cent under the level quoted by other
refineries or about 8 eents a pound lie-- "

low highest prices reached during the
parly summer. ' -

BIRTHRATE IN It
Y. IW GOING UP

High Cost of Living And
Housing Shortage Has No

Effect Upon the Stork
N'pw York, Sept. 1 Despite the high

cost of living, shortnge of housing and
the scarclty of domestic servants, the
actual birth"rate in New York City in
going ap at. a' rapid Tate aepording to
health authorities statistics issued here.

The figures show that the birth rate
per thousand for the first joven niontin
of liia) was TIM, against the rata of
21.00. hi the same period last year.

While the, birth rate is on the in-

crease, the health departments statistics
show, that the death rate of ehil. renin

the city Is oit the decline: Thp r ue
of infant mortality for the past, year
on pm-- lHlti births was ,'., while pre-- .
ceding years a ninrh higher figure is
on the Tecofds.

The .dec.! me in death rn'e i a ir
butpil ly the authorities to t'-

atioti t 'it '

are now er

OFFICIALS ARE QUIET
Anti-Ratificati- on Leaders

Look Upon Situation As
Most Favorable Stew To- -

. ward Ultimate Rejection
, May Go To Courts

Na .hville, Serif. I. Karly this niiirii,
jug. th.eL leading ojipoiients of rat i -

tiou of the surf rnge" resolution, by the
extra session of the Tennessee lofisla-fur- e

had not held a couferenci' Id dis
cuss, action of the house Tut'silay

when by a voto r( 47 to lit w ith
JO jnemJiers not .v'olinj; the liun-- failed
to concur in tiii action of the senate,
extracting '.from the journal the pro
ceediugs of August t'l when the legisla-
ture went.. through, the 'form of dispos-
ing. of: tiie motion to reconxiilcr with-- ;

out ;i (pioniai present.
, .1 I'. J liins, ltresideut.
of the Ten lie s. Const ut iona.l league,
said this morning that the effect of Ihe
house's action was to reject the sulfraL'e.
uniendu cut a it was thi- - i imtciitiou of
tlio a.nti rat ifieati.oniits that the mo-

tion Hy reconsider the. house's original
action was still nciid-iui- and that when
the hou-- e finally did get down to a vote,
(he ratiliealiiin resolnl ion' would be

die said that he' exuectvd thr
would lie hrow into the.

courts and (hat Tuesday afternoon ':
action .would lie favorable to the poM--
tion of-th- opponents of iiiifrage.
FEDERAL OFFICIALS
HAVE HO COMMENT '

Washington, 1. The action of
the. Tennessee lower house yesterday-

vojving with
the' itnate-ii- i trie MiflV'aL'e aiiiemlmeut
is vie.wed in i ho oilic-- of the sfate d

)i::itineitt as legal tangle with
which the department has nothing to.
do. at this t ime.

HAWAIIAN RACE TO

BE EXTINCT SOON

Estimates Based On Statis-
tics Place Extinction Only

75 Years Hence'' ;. .: ,.

noiioiiiln, :"T, il.. Sept. I. Hawaii's
iiative race will be extinct in year-if- .

the ratio of births, and"' deaths set. by
the ollicial figures' for tin-- , fis-- ul year
l'Oltl-'J- is maintuine 1. This is indi-
cated by the report of !i-- 1'. T rol-

ler, president of tli,-- ; lerritiirial lioaiil of
he.-ilt- W'hicli ho.-.- that" during the
year the deaths uf piiro-blond- s

totaled .nil!1, w hile there were
07(1 liirths.

There are approximately J.'i.oiifi

llawaiians, living on the Ha-
waiian islands, to es iniaicV
lieports for phst years show decreases
ii) their numbers.

In marked Ciuitra'st with Ihe evidelo--
that the Il.iVMiiian.s are niember- of a

dying race ',! are (lie vital stattics
dealing with those who represent mix-ture-

(if Hawaiian w ith.. I and
Asiasl ic blood, .'

S (If the Ciiiicasiaii-llawaiians- , 21!)
died during the last fisf-a- l year,--whil-

(here were. (iS'i) ln'rths in t liat section,
of the territory's population. The Asi-a- l

strain principally
lHo neat lis

and l!'l births. .'
The jialuial iticiease in tlx' .laiiaiiese

population of the. territory diir'ntg the
was :t otiii.-lluri- the year there

were 4,(Mi:f births' and liil7 deaths
among the .Tapanese,

Other Donations Made
To The Catholic Church

Several other .interior improvement
and memorials have been donated to
the local. Catholic ijiiirch, in 101(1111011

lo those mentioned 111 the recent article
telling of the decided improvement rmt
interior decorations made at the church.
While sevPrah donatUins were mention-
ed, there were also some which were
unintentionally mini ted.

. These additioniil.doiiations, which add
considerably to the beauty .or the
church, include a beautiful set of triple
gongs given bv Mr. ,s. A. I'arker.
marble cruciliv donated bv Mrs. W.

rai-e- and linndsoiiip nlver candela-bra-

which are the gitr of Mrs. Krank
Hc'.knap.

Fightinjr Is Resumed
About Belfast Today

Belfast, Sept. 1 Fighting was re-

sinned here today bet ween Nationalists,
ruioilists shipworkcrs from the Shank
Hill district and troops. Heavy firing
continued nearly an hour, and it, is fear-
ed that the casualty list is heavy. The
fighting centered, around .North 'street.

Brooklyn Strikers Vote
To Reject Arbitration

New York, Sept. 1. Brooklyn BapU
Transit .strikers In mass meeting today
voted to remain oaf, rpjecting the of-

fer of Federal Judge Mayer, legal cus-

todian of the company, to submit all
except financial, grievances to 0 board
of arbitration.

Apprehended liv 'ojliee "inspectors
throiijfh the- use, of le(- - letter and
"iveu a ireliiiniiai-- : iuir vesterdav
morning hot e I ; lepul v ( tun in i

sioner . lhk in oti. ,! r.. ' Kev
Smiiuel IS. enlored head jani-Hi-

at tile local postofliie, ws plaeed un-

der $I,Oimi (iniid for ajip'araiice at the
nf.x-- term nf federal, court in WHsoii to
.'iiiswei- - a VliurgV iif pilt'i'rin the. mails.

".Accurdiiiy to poxtollir-- "authorities,
various vaiii'abies a" ..diet ter have dis
appeared from the mails for u Icni!
period of time, .but up until the la-- t
f, w days efforts, to solve the disappear-
ance hud proved futile. With inspect
UTS t'hps'ter and, Robinson nssiiriied to
aid; local ollicials in r le.--i riii-- llie

a rigid- invest. ";aliiin was staite.i
several days ago and decoy letters,

marked ilH.iiey," put in circula-
tion through the liK-u- l ollicc-

After several ays fit' wait the"
eiiviTv .ileciiys, one of wliicii was'

postniarkPi.i New" York an l the other
Kocky Mount,,. ap areatly Served their
pinnose... It win d iseuveresl bv oHicials
that the inoije'y placed in lliem had lieen
removed. Acting, iijhhi suspicidu aiol
ci .nil evide nee,' (iflu-iiils- : eit
e4 Kans and his and jliscfvercd
tiie marked money which, l.ail j

lieen placed in the duj i' lellers.
Tli r negro ja'iilei-'- arrest foll'owi it !;i t

Monday afternoon, ihe tous!uii' pre-
liminary' hearing be lijr ;ien him be
fore I'eiiity t'ouiiiii .sioner Wilkinson
yesti-riia- morniii. The negro j:eeui-t'-
t he--s- iptilated bond of I,0!ll and is now
a',, liberty awaiting Ihial of
the case by, federal court.

I ii Kvaiis ollicials believe
lha! t!iey have solved the mystery ol
iIisnpH-!- i rin'if aj'! irles,' .which- lias been
yoiiij;. (in at , the loi ul oltice lor suiiie
t ime, ab hough prior to tin;" intensive
invest ijjafio.il they had not siispe 'e I

Kv.in ;is he had. been ill. the employ-
ment ot the ollu-- tor a number ot voar
and in addition Id a 'preacher
iva lookehd upon uj a''

tru,s wn, hy em
plov. - '" '!;'".

GERMAN TRADE IS

MAKING INCREASE

Commerce Between This
Nation And That Count 1 y

Shows Rapid Gams

mi'. I oil j

state !' war sli exists bo-

ldvon II,- Stal es- :i Hernia uy
iiiii. Aiistri:j, I wit h tli p ciiiiiilrie-til- ts

lapi'fly . lie r.f tiie
lepart oii at ef eoun.iei cr ,,: mv t b.--i

loits l : iiermaiiy tutali-'-
lui-ii'- . tlii' - 2' m:nitlis "end il iluue
i,0 compared with 'sjes.sis si .during
Use eorrespiiniiltj' - iin-u- 'is tiie, year
before, imports from (lerina'ny jampod
from lis jtrl'.llii o .",ti 5,(175 iiur-iii-

the year, ending duly I.
Kxpoits to Austria ,i rl.i.i "ngnisliiul

from Austi'Ni Uiiiif-ary-- were 'valued at
l I,S47,.1L'7 as compared with nnthiiiy;

the year before. .Iiiiii)ils fnnn. that
country for ihe siulii. period ft ere val
iii'il ai' .".s7.1"s.

Trade witli Kus-i- a in Iv.irope1 atso
showed a sulistaiiti.-i-l increase in the
past year, exports bet no; valued ut 'i

I 11s' compared with $1 l,l"in,OiMI
Ihe vear lief ore. Imports from that
eiiiuit rv, however, were valued at pnlv
vJ.l l.'i.LNX.

Discover Cerman Wireless
Station In Mediterranean

Malta. Any;. 11. A complete wireles
apparatus which 'was .'anchored in Uii

tathoms nf water off Melb-h- llav.irith
ind working part-- ; below the

iirfai-e't- a depth of about e'irht falh- -

ems. has been discovered bv a party of
Maltese fishermen.

Ihe which' whs siibsecpiont-l-
removed by the dockvard authorl-lie- s

fur uu exaiiiination, is ot Oermaii
construction and is complete 111 pvprv
delail. , :

- - .'
I ndoiibtedlv .ljinalling went on regu-

larly during the war with subinarities
Iving 111 wait for Hritish vessels, it be-

ing cpnte jne-sibl-
p to sink the mast be

lor the operations were detected.

Altcndorf Escapes From
Two Mexican Army Guards

.liiiire, "Sent. 1. Or. Paul B. Alteu-dorf- ,

Avho claims ho- was a secret of
Ihe Tinted States in Mexico during the
world war ami who w:vs recently nrrpst-e-

in Mexico City and ordered deported
as a ' peruiciou foreigner," escaped
from two Jtexican army officers who
were guarding him during the night, it
was leariipil here todav.

Jacksonville vShipyard
' Is Sold For Large Sura

Washington, Kept. 1. Wale of tiie
Merrill and 8tpvens Southern Shipyard
at .Itinksoiiville, Ffa.jjto the Kli' Xesa
Trnding Company, of Bavannnh, tla.,
for $1,700,000 was announced today by
the shipping board. The housing pro-
ject in included in the gale of the vard.

ORDER FOR 5 DAYS

Interstate Commerce Com-
mission Takes Step To Re-

lieve Congestion

EIFECTI XE TOMORROW

Congestion of Coal At At-

lantic Ports And Tie-u- p of
Railway Cars Leads Com-
mission To Suspend Order
For Five Days

Vahiftg(oii, 8cpt. I -: t hving. to con-
st ion of .coal at the Atlantic, ports,
i' r; erst at e Comiiicree com mis-io- n

to.lay for five (lays bpgin-uiiii- :

ionioi-ro- its recciif. oriler nivin-- i

priority to coa! shipments' by water
the Nl-w Kuglu ii if states. "T

Aceordiug .fi.) the orili;v .c.!al heid iiu-de- r

the 'priority orib-v;- in " railway ;i;H.r's

it Alianlic ii.r(j liss n: badlv
eimgesteil ..fate us t iicre are not enough
Wls available for loading if. By siis-pcu-

ing tltvlh-ile- the Vom mission hope?
to .icilore iiorinal iiud re:
lievc inaiiv coal curs thai are now held.

CAHLE RUSTLERS

Brazil Government Strives
To Break Up Clandestine

Thefts of Cattle
Buenos Aires, Aug. "iVigorous raids

na tli haunts of cattle-- rustlers, by
round up pai'tie:, iepresenling ranch
owners .and the nut lioritie.s are making
rlfmih'"t ine bra ml changing as unpopu-
lar on the pampas iis it becnmpdii .the
plums of the ...Nortli A un rican West
w it 11 "ti(. i:oming of the law."

In a toiiiid-ui- ; just .c,omidei,i.d by
and US graiulos, !is-th- h;i'i-riiling- -

and taciturn brothers of the Tex--

- I'oiMiii'ii are called, ..'1,0(10 head of cat-
tle have been recovered". with brands
that sliort eil signs. of'' ' ' f uiin v work. "

This was in the prnvjr;ee of Buciios
Aires, flu- - iiinst populous- of t he

pr-- v no p;. Kioin the s settled
rovinCes al-- tliere come from time to

time ri'pnrtjS of rustling and summary
punishment. that lead one. to think of
lie old Wyoming or Idaiio ilnvs. The

iing p.niipas of Argentina, scarce Iv
t broken by the sight of a free, have

h.nl iiuiei the same history as' the North
American western ji'.a ins.

In pa t vears. especially in the more
distance iiMviuees, f he-c- t liv rustler at
limes flourished. .,()ne pieturPS(iie oiit-coiu- e

(if this in the .pastwas the ef-
fort of the Welsh colonies iiiuong the
foothills nf file Andes f to
set up a:, independei't i.ufhoritv be
causj lj.-tlin- was not put down bv
t ie ' i", i nnient.

Colver To Quit As Head
of The Trade Commission

Washington," Sejit. 1.ChuiriliauW.
B.'. Culver, of the federal trade commis-
sion, i. ((tilled Wilson todav
;Iiat he nd not wish his name consider-
ed for aient at the expiration
of his term of ollice heptember J5. In
his letter to the rresideiitMr. Culver
itated that he desired to engage in pri-
vate business..

STOCK MAE

New VorkU, Hept. 1 Hailroail shares
continued to feature the .trading- at the
opening of Hie stock "market today,
the motor, and oils showing recurrent
heaviness. Kaunas City, Southern com-nio- n

and preferred, Baltimore and Ohio
common mill preferred, Krie preferred,
St. l'til anil tin' niost popular Pacifies
were higherj by. to 112 points. To-

baccos, leal here and chemical isu5
made smaller gains.

i tdu-- of New .lersev, Mr, ml ster
dae told the eoninuttve lie had I"
to jitaop a liclmu ortaelu. ." I net

of freedom liulsje i,n eountrv new s

paper,;, lint had .. not yet urderi ; tin
y)nn parried out. Xeimtof Kdyi-m- l

tc the article as propaganda I a

' vor of the League ot .Nation:-- .

... " 1oii 't vou, think it would I'e aa
evasion of the state eorrupt practici'
law to have thai arlielp pulil.shed with
out - laliel 'I'aid tor iv mi and so
asked Senator
' :" Dont vou think that evasion ol

the spirit of the law at lean?--

"Vou sav spirit of the Jaw"- replied
Mr. White. "

"Yen, Ith nk so.''
'vThe article v.u. iironi-h- t lipfore (lie

ffoiiimittetv was Hrilten
of Illinois in connection with his eliai ;

th(' 1 the Hiltish embassy at Wishinl on

,,wa fluids for the ilenioi'ratic
campaign.

The drnio, ratic. orgnnintion Ji.-i- not

yet niade out its ".hud-get- Nlr- Wliitr
iaiil, but ho addeil tliat the various. Un- -

Veiu were nressinjr him to iipoint the

campaign fund commit tee sn that tm-y- .

,iuia t no ,
Vnfonoed of their allotiueiit.

-- Amator fpeneer. who presided at lo- -

"dav 's'- - opening session in the absence
of St'llator heuvon, brought oiil the
fxiint'. that the national ju'adipiarter-o- f

tin cninnullep are in the (mud en
tral Palace in New ork with branches
in Chisago, Han Francisco and WaMi
iiiKton.
: "Do vou know anv sinister (maneiiil
or indiidtrmt" jnterpKt,., which are seek-in!- ;

to make prohts possilile bv contrib-
uting money to the republican national
fmuiuil top nr nnrtv " Senator Sppn-

Former Campaign Manager
May Attend Chicago Hear-

ing In Private Capacity

CONFKRSVITH COX

Announcement That Moore
Will Not Officially Repre-
sent Cox at Hearing Made
After Long Conference
With Party Nominee

Columbus. Sort. -;. II. Moore, of
Vonnustown.' (idvcrnor I, ox s prp pon
vent ion manager, will not repia-scn- l the
jli'inoTfat ii- pfesidciitiul.iiomiiiee at the
ki nu t e invest igal ion of 'campaign

in (Tiicago if Was state author!-tutivci-

In re today. ' ;',
' '

liovomor ( ox and Mr. JTimre held a
hu-.i- ; .conferencp here, f.dlow.Hjj which
it w.-i'- wjid (hat if M r. 'Moore should
go to tne ( lncdgo iipnrin he would bp
in nt'endaiice only as an individual and
tio1 as a representative ot the demo-

cratic nominee.:

MASONS TO BUILD

NEW BERN TEMPLE

Plans Are Completed - For
Structure That Will Cost

At Least $225,000
New Bern, Scot. 1. At an appmxi-nii't.-

cost of ifL'o.VilHlil the tScottuh Kite
Masom in tlu district. Wili-ere- ct withi
the next few mouths arHcottish Rite
Cat in New Bern,. liiurlh in
North ( arolma and one of ihe most

a.hd beaiififul of the four., I'lau.i
have eoiiipleteo ,'iud will bo placed
before flu- I hirtv-tsecoin- Decree

a; t heri'g1iTar fall reunion
for lecouiiiieiidatioil, stiggest ions and
aporoval.

If flip assembled Manons favor-

ably the building will be started a short
time thereat ter un Ihe Hancock-Johnso-

street, corner. I: will occiiny the
till lit- lot. absorbing the present c

temple and motion inc lire the-

ater. Ihe present temple will be swept
into fui sciieme of heaiitil and
will receive thorough renovation and
improvement. Jt will pun hands in the
scheme to make tin cathedral one of
i. he finest Masonic structures In tho
stale. -

The Kgyptian scheme of architecture
aid be iollowed in detail. With a base
id L'ramte which (in account of the
iiaaniiiess ot this climute Is tho oiilv
practical foundation, flip cathedral will
rise in u color of light buff.

Government Employes In
Grip of Money Lenders

Jf in de Janeiro, isept. 1. Ih.it nionev
Kiiileri have appureiitlv gained a great
hold on a large number of government
employes is inuicated bv the introduc-

tion 111 the federal ot'deptdici
of n lull authorizing a special loan ot
about ttL'rj.liUll.niKI, part of which is to
be devoted to liquidating such debts.
The bill provides that the troimurv
shall reloionisp itself for the payment
of these deli's by deducting the amount
frum the employes' wages in (III install-
ments and interest nt six percent
annually on the halaucos ontstanding.

l'art of the siH'cial loan, tiie bill pro-
vides, would be used to reimburse gov-
ernment employe for the amounts
taken from their salaries By the special
(ax during the war period

COTTON MARKET

New York, Sept. 1. Cotton futnres
opened bnre'.y steady, October," 27.1H;
December, 250; Jau'uarv, 24.S5; March
24.4(1:' May, 24.S5; -- -'

'

There wa further covering on the
govprnnipnt report at the opening of
the. cotton market thi morning, but
bearish influeneps seemed to prevail
during the earlier trading, and after
oHning unchanged to IH point's lower,
active months soon sold from "0 to

juiiiits below last nijjht'a

nlUyV m f.lf mO miles of giving,

EXPECT WOMEN TO

BREAK UP MACHINE

Rumors Rife That They Will
Repudiate Many County

Nominees-A- t Polls

Ualeigh, Seot, 1.- - Ti, c "eiit ranee .of
women into f.h'' polii leal life of Nortli
Carolina men ns thai In ih republican
and democrat ie luiiuiuees lor c inn.-- uf-
f ices in Collie se M or tiie state aru
going to be hard ssei! in the Xin'eili-
tier elect 1011,. jf, Xi'i oriSa. hing ftill- -

I'ioll ; i c i, bo il uooi
There is. jtoing .ln bo a

'"repudiation of: nouiinees fn some coun-- t

ies ' where fur yeais'the "ring'V is
charged yyilh ha ing way iliTlli'-selectio-

(if-- eaiuli'lates. 'This' is par-- I
iciilurly fine in mr' ies lu eastern

North Carolina, so the stjiry- is told by
suffrage advocates. And John I'aliner,
(if W'nrri iitiin, is aut hority for the
statenieiit that ,'oich ;i coifdition exists
in Warren., comity where the women
voters, '.tired unto death of the ''ring"
louiinatioiij have .set aboii with. ile

f I'liiiiira'lioii to wipe the slnle clean and
begin anew, signalizing tirj'-ir ilelilit in-

to the political fi.ruui by really .slart-io-

soniething.,
Already these '.first iyeur voters havo

heard from Attorney d'eiieral Manning
as to th,icgnlity of placing an elcvont h

hour licket in f lie .running af of nuniiiig
the caniildates iu inriss nieet ingr The
atlornev general lnmsclt u staunch
deaioprat and who would, in nil jirob-abilit-

givi his support lo (he party'.!
nominee should he vote: itr one of (hese
count ies. is (pioted as telling the ladies
that vox populi be iU'reo.-inled-

If an eleventh hour ticket carries over
boih (iiipouems Ih-f- is 110 wav under
he sun of countiit its candidates out.
The aulhor (if t;e sHiry, 4r. years a

suffrage advocate and who has
defeat ill more than one polil ical fi'ht,
because of his progressive ideas, thinks
that the women generally will vote n

their fathers before them, but also be-

lieves that there is nu ele:ueiit over the
state that will not be held in line, rhev
wnt do their own. thinking un1 voting
as well. So the women arc not to ut
tlio political throat of either MVrixon
or I'arker but. some (if their neighbors
who have not pbii-c- d altoget T. -

This is "one ot a series of ''revela'
turns " jiroiuiscd as .the result of

legisla fine in ratifying the
federnl- suffrage anieiidmeiit, placing
the ballot in the. hands of the women
of the nation.

Infant Son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Collins Dies

Hubert IA-- Collins, five nionllis old
sou of Mr. and- - Mrs. V. T. Collins,
passed away last night at the home of
its parents in the AVillifoid section last
night after an illn.es.. of several days.
Funeral services will be held from the
home this afternoon, after which inter-
ment will be made in the Collins fam-

ily burying ground near; Mill Branch
church. i ''..'.-

About 40 per cent of the; oeeidents
in mines arc due to "falling roeki or
roofs. , ,

pp( nskpkil, referring to press t

t.f Oovernor Cox si gjippeh at, l itisiuir.
"I have, of course, read the rover

nor's upceeli at I'll t bury; and from loiijj
assoniation wtlli him believe he can
)irove anything lie charges,' Mr. White
concluded.

MacSweney Spent Restful
Night At .Brixton Jail

London, Sept. 1. Lord Ma vor Mae
Kwoney of ('(irk, spent, u restful niht
(mil PPnrei sevpral anntches of sleep.
Although vcrv weak, In' was bright and
ehperful this, niorluntf. Ihere werP,
however, unmistakable sijjns of hcvptp
ainanip'ation, dullness of the eyes and
trpneral sign of sinking as a result of
his loug hunger strike.

Mayor. MacSweney 's brother remnin-.- f

with him during the night.

" lake Rapid Work In
Preparing Tax Forms

TJaleigh, Hep't.' two days
frer the general assembly had ratified
he revpuiip - bill the forms, made in

liuulniple, for 25 getiaratp corporations
io list their franchise taxps under ."(he
r. valuation act had been printed an l
v'aced in th hands of the taxpayer.
I'kijt'.work was done by clerka in the

K. V auditor's office1 without Bny .addi-U'u-

assistance,' Th4 work' is steadilv
i gr done and within short time will

- completed.

The unW-y of the :U'

leading- nations of tho world lms
fmini $".fino.noo,onn befr.rj the

war to $.ril,()tlO,()(lO,0(JO tlio ." first of
thi year. , afiiil.! "I


